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ill 

a I Route 
ensions 

Ken extat'Ons on the three 

ft] rout ^originating at the 

| p^t Office will become 

Ion Monday. 
(extensions will enable ap- 

Ey fifty families to re- 

I] at their own driveways 
If travelling from a tenth 

I mile to mail boxes on the 

Iwy- » L ^ 
Lturday, May 30, is a holi- 

|maii will not be delivered- 

[ patrons affected will have 

[fternoon. May 29, and all 

trday, May 30, to move 

[boxes or put up new ones 

[(tensions. The three rural 
Lill be glad to advise as 

I and location of the new 

Ins. 

|ear '.he Postmaster Gen- 

Igu.ated a new program, 

[rural delivery service to 

tiere as many as two fam- 

ine mile could be accom- 

[ State 'maintenance of 

Kch are passable at all sca- 

the year is the basic re- 

t. 

50 

ar Grove 
\ Sips Weed 
>r, Dies 
lar-old fanner of Route 1, 
ove, was dead on arrival 

ne Clinic early Sunday 
the victim 'K.ddental 

ice County Coroner Lewis 
i of Burlington said that 
dward Jobe died after ac- 

sipping a weed killer 
town a6 Permerge Weed 

for Jobe were held at 
tda Baptist Church in 

County Monday afternoon 
al was in the church I 

He was a member erf 
la church for 
Sunday school superinten- 

i was a deacon for 20 

oroner's investigation re- 

at Mr. and Mrs. Jobe were 
home about 6 p.m. Satur- 

\ 

Can On Mantel 
I previously purchased a | 
can of the wee<^ killer in 
e store, and Lome of it j 
smalf can which he had 

n the mantel of the home 
t away from the grandchil- 

an beside the weed killer 
nantel was some grape j 

'ached for the grape juice 
the wrong can. After he 

e in his mouth he realized 
was and immediately spit 

ame concerned with what 
■ened and knew by mark- 
he can that the weed killer 
anous and strong. 
Examined At Clinic 
d Mrs. Jobe then went to 
ne Clinic where Dr. George 
examined him. 
epeatediy told Dr. BuHard 
did not drink any of the j 
er, that he only had it in 

ullard's examination re- 
> effects of the poison. He 
e under observation for ap- 
e*y °ne hour and released 

» j 
abe said that it was short- I 
(hey returned to their!' 

lat her husband started 
His condition grew worse 

and it was then that they 
'ack to the Mebane Clinic." 
lead on arrival there. 
* Duke Hospital re- 
bat the weed killer had 1 

trength to kill an individ- 
n one to 24 hours if just 
1 is absorbed in the skin, j1 
‘‘ered Blood Stream 
Sed killer apparently, went 1 

the tissues in the mouth 
red the blood stream. The 
^ Dr George Kerr showed J death came from poison- 

,rs include his wife: four 
s. Mrs. Frank Adams of 
Mrs Harold Ashley of 'Me- 
s Ray Hicks of Elon Col- j 
Mrs. John Tolar of Cedar i 

one son, Harlee Jobe of 
three brothers, Charlie , 

‘r° Jobe of Mebane and ] 
°i>e of SwepsonviUe; and,: 
Children. J I. 

COLORFUL BILL MITCHELL, made news from Hillsboro to 
Amsterdam, New York, this week when he drove 1,486 miles to 
pick up this antique, horse-drawn hearse. In excellent condition, 
the rare old vehicle will take its place among other relics of the 
transportation field at Holiday Park. 

FREAK ACCIDENT on Highway 70 Monday night left this piece 
of metal lodged into the door of the Orange County ABC system 
office. It seems, the transmission on a big transfer truck exploded 
just as it passed the ABC building and metal slabs such a the 

above were scattered in all directions. This one ricocheted into the 

door from 125 feet away. 

Detpito Law Making Shots Compulsory 

Supply Of Free Polio 
Vaccine Very Limited 
Dr. O. David Garvin, District 

[lth Director ot Orange-Ptw>n 
i»tham-Lee counties this week, 

explained the_ncw state law rela 

tive to poliomyelitis vaccine and 

the strict limitations under which 

the Health Department must oper- 

ate. 

Ordinarily Health Departments 
do give vaccines that are furnished 

to them by the State Board of 

Health or purchased by some local 

organizations or voluntary agen- 
cies, but due to limited allocation, 
of funds only a minimal amount of 

poliomyelitis vaccine is now avail 

able. 
The new law requires that all 

children two. months of age to m\ 

years, or before time of entrance 

into school, must be immunized 

against poliomyelitis. A certificate 
of immunization must be presented 
at the timet of registration for 

school entrance It also states that 

children must be taken by a re 

sponsible person to a practicing 
physician-- dor vaccination. 

The law authorized allocation of 

money by the Council of State 

from the Contingency and Emer- 

gency.fund for the purchase of 

Lanier Gets 
Mixed Reaction 
On MH-30 Bill 

armers from a four-county area 

at Aycock School in Orange 

nty Saturday night at invitation 

Sen. Ed Lanier of Orange to 

uss the proposed legislative ban 

dH-30. chemical used in tobacco 

duction. 

.pproximately 75 growers from 

mance. Orange. Durham, and 

son counties attended the ses 

i. Lanier told the group he 

nterested in its reaction since 

dll has been reported favorab 

the Senate Agriculture Com- 

c and is calendared for a vote 

Wednesday. 
nier said about 10 favored 

tion of the ban. 10 were out 

opposed, and the majority 
reluctant to accept prohibi 
of use of the chemical pond 
urther information, 
stated the growers especially 

5d to know how its use will 

t policies of the major tobacco 

lg companies in the .1959 sales 

n .what other leaf-growing 
5 expect to Ho about the ques- 

and what the attitude of offi- 

of the Tobacco Stabilization 
^ 

will be. 

vaccine to be used by Health De- 

Mftjnent for free arfminstration 
Hue to limited allocation of funds 

only a minimal amount of vaccine 

is now available, however. 

Dr. Garvin stale that restricted 

use must be made of the vaccine 

by Health Department or the pur 

pnse_of- the law will be defeated 

and those of limited mea'ns need- 

ing vaccine will be loft without it. 

He said that there is no vaccine 

available through the -Health- De- 

partment for older children (over 

fi or school entrance), adults or ex- 

pectant_mothers. There are no 

funds locally available for'purchase 
of vaccine. T7" 

Garvin stated further that all pa- 

rents bringing children to the 

Health Department will of necessi- 

ty be asked about ability to pay 

for the services of a physician. 

NO NEWS YET 

Speculation* continues active 

in the community regarding the 

use to be made of the large tract 

of land at the east end of King 
Street in Hillsboro. Fred Cates, ; 
who cleared and levelled the 

site, said prospects for obtain- 

ing a new business for the com- 

munity looked bright, but noth- 

ing definite yet can be an- 

nounced. 

Um stead Report* 'mb ■-Mi 

Bill Alters 

Procedures 
By J. W. UMSTEAD JR. 

For the readers of THE NEWS 
the question of appropriations t* 
without doubt the most important 
news out of Raleigh during the 

past week. 
So far as the University ft 

Chapel Hill is concerted the re- 

quest for additional salary con- 

cerns two groups; one of these 

being the professional and, in- 
structional personnel who do not 
come under the Personnel Act. 

For those coming under the 
Personnel Act the sub-committee 
on Appropriations on Friday vot- 
ed to recommend to the big com- 

mittee a salary increase of one 

increment; this means that the 
personnel will receive a salary 
increase of a minimum of $7.00 
per month and a maximum of 
$25.00 per month, depending upon 
their present salaries. 

For those in the instructional 
.and .professional classification the 
additional appropriation' was giv- 
en to the Greater University for 
allocation to the three institutions 
concerned. This follows the same 

line as that followed two years 
ago and gives the administration 
the right to use the funds with 
some degree of flexibility. 

The amount of money involved 
irt-the increase for the three in- 
stitutions is four million three 
hundred and ninety nine thousand 
dollars more than was recom- 

mended by the Budget Commiss- 
ion. Although this amount is some 
six hundred thousand dollars less 
than was requested by the Great- 
er University Administration in 
therr final request those of us 

most interested feel that the 
three institutions can maintain 
that standing and render even 

improved services with the above 
amount which was approved by 
the sub-committee. 

The Bill carrying the amount 
to be recommended fbr perman- 
ent improvements will be taken 
up Monday night at 8 o’clock with 
the hope that the Bill may be ap- 

proved or changed at that session 
of the committee. The average 
person knows very little about the 
hard work required of —a- Sub- 
committee on Appropriations. For 
the past four weeks the members 
of this committee have worked in 
the afternoons from 2 to 5 hours 
per day on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday. This is in addition 
to attending other, committee 
meetings in the morning an the 

regular session of the 'House at 

noon. This is the 6th time that 
1 have served on the Sub-Commit- 
tee on Appropriations and the 

problems confronting the commit- 
tee were more complex -than ever 

before. As a matter of fact it was 

felt necessary to appoint Sub-sub- 
committees to handle several 
items in the Appropriations Bill. 
The consensus of opinion on Fri- 

day was that the Committee had 
done a job that should be approv- 
ed by the full committee. 

Another question of prime im- 

portance considered during the 
week by the Finance Committee 
of both the House and Senate was 

the Withholding Tax. There is 

(See UMSTEAD, Page 2) 

Commencement Events For 3 
High Schools Begin Sunday 

Vacation time is just around the corner for Orange 
County school children, and residents of this area already are 

receiving invitations to graduation exercises at the various 
schools. 

The commencement schedule for the three high schools 
ppf the area,' Hillsboro, Central and Aycock, begins Sunday 
KWith the annual baccalaureate sermons, to be followed dur- 

I Teacher List 
For Next Term 
Is Approved 

| The following teachers in Orange 
County Schools have been elected 
or reelected for service in the next 
School year: 

Illlsfoorp 
High School: G. A. 

iwn, Principal, G. C. McBane. 
h G. Forrest, Ellie Mitchell, 
ston Wagner. Mable L. Gordon, 
nn Auman, Ellen Pettit, Fred 
ytor. Iris Cates, Chris Collins, 
pley Ann Dixon, Carrie Camp- 
1, Ellen Craig, Henrietta Auman 
I Tommy Leonard. Need: X Eng- 

teacher. 

illsboro Elementary: Miriam 
•ed, Evelyn Parsley. Evelyn Pat- 
>oh. Alpha Blake, Lucille Stray- 

horn. Hugh Burch, Myra Maude 
McCauley and Margaret Allison. 

phi. vacancies__' 
\ Murphey School: Jaxie T. Dowdy, 
Principal, Lama B. Kilpatrick and 
Moyle Umstead. No vacanies., 

Aycoek High School: S. G. Duke, 
Principal, C. N. Langston. Louise 
W Winslow, Elizabeth T. Cates, 
and Nellie K. Marshall. Need: 
Math. Science. 

Elementary School: Carolyn S. 

Compton, Nancy-5T Collins, Lillie 
Mae Isley, Kalhrine N. McDade 
£nd Janie H- f*ope. Need 2nd, ft-7 
Comb. 

Caldwell School: Lois ,W. Blalock, 
Principal, Mary R. Mitchell and 

.Alta B. Archer. ... 

Cameron Park School: Ted B. 

Shoaf, Principal, Annie S. Cameron, 
Pauline O. Lloyd, Norma W. Byers, 
Eleanor B. Miller. Ruth Crawford, 
Nancy B. McKee, Betty M. Stewart, 
Dorothy G. Cole. Mary Leigh Webb, 
Ruth C_Greene, Mamie B, Ray, 
Mary G. Bacon, Jessie S. Lalta, 
Rebecca B. Floyd, Alice McBane, 
Helen Warren, Frances Forrest, 
Margaret W. Richmond, Mary B. 
Dodson and Mildred C. Brown. 

West Hillsboro: Leona M. Snider, 
Principal, Ollie IL Brown, Lillian 
J. Smith, Margaret W Phelps, Nora 
T. Bailey and Johanna W. Allen. 
No vacancies. : 

Eflahd School: Perry W Harri- 
son, Principal, Evelyn C! Edwards, 
Ruth H. Jarrett, Gladys S. Carr, 
Dovie W. Cude, Mary C. Marbry, 
Lillie M. Andrews, Shirley L. Ha- 

worth and -Mary D. Murray. Need: 
1 Primary. 

White Cross School: Not complete. 
Need: Principal. 

Central High School: A. L. Stan- 

back. Principal. Martha V Chavi- 

ous, Thomasenia Shaw. Catherine 
C. Stanhack. Helen Dix, Margaret 
A. Bizzell, Viola K. Sanders, Gloria 
E. Jones, Pauline Woods, Willie C. 

Blue, Betty P. McAllister.and J. H. 

(See TEACHERS, Page 8)* 

Orange Youth Tops In Lamb Show 
Guilford and Orange County 4-H 

Clubbers took all major awards 

Monday in the annual 4-H-Club and 

Future Farmer of America Lamb 

Show and Sale near Graham. 

Larry Smith, son ol Mr and Mrs. 

Du-pree Smith and member of the 

Hillsboro 4-H Club, exhibited and 

.sold the grand champion lamb at 

tl„. 4-H Lamb Show held in Gra- 

ham on Monday afternoon This 

choice HK> pound lamb was sold to 

S ■ jft & Company at HO cents per 

.sound -- 

Michael Walker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs H S. Walker and also mem- 

bo" oT the Hillsboro 4-H Club ex- 

hibited and sold the chandpion pen 

:i lamb’s. These choice lambs 

were purchased by the Graham 

FCX at 35 cents per pound. 
Stephen Cobb ol Route 1, Gibson- 

vide, won second and Brenda 

Hardy of Route 1. Brown Summit, 

took third. 

In fitting and showing Erip Cobb 

ot Route 1, Gibsonville, Graham 

as second and Stephen won first 

place, Tommy Love of Graham 

was second and Stephen took third. j 
Other club members having lambs 

in the show were: Carolyn Weaver, 

Kenneth Walker and Jimmy Thomp- 
son, all members of the Hillsboro j 
4 H Club. 

All 4-H Club member attending 
the show from- Alamance and the j 
surrounding counties enjoyed a de- | 

licious lamb supper following the 

show. This annual event is spon- 

sored by the business interest and 

civic clubs of Graham and is held 

in connection with the co-operative 
lamb pool promoted by the Exten- 

sion Service. 
There were 62 lambs entered by 

(See YOUTH, Page 8) 

LARRY SMITH GROOMS GRAND CHAMPION LAMB 

■ !> *' 

ing the week with various other events leading to the Glad* 

nation Exercises to be held June 5. 
Final day of classes at all schools of the county system is 

Saturday, June 6. 

Additional details of the commencement programs of 

the three high schools follow: 

i CAROLYN BIVINS 

Carolyn Bivins Receives 
Two Honors During Week 

Carolyn Bivins, daughter of Mrs. 

Taylor Bivin* of Orange Grove 
Road and the late Mr. Bivins, has 

received two honors in the past 
week. 

Last week she was given a rating 
of superior at the auditions of 

pupils of teachers belonging to the 

National Guild of Piano Teachers 
at Twaddell School in Durham. Car- 

olyn is a National winner for the 

sixth year. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
of- Post 85 has selected Carolyn to 

attend Girl's; State the week of 

June 14 at Women's College in 

County Dairy 
Princess To Be 
Selected Today 
In preparation for the obser- 

vance of June Dairy Month, 
Orange County’s Dairy Princess 
will he selected today at 4:00 p.m. 

(at the Home Agents’ Office in 
Hillsboro. 11 

Judges for the contest will he 
Miss Betty June Hayes, Edwin 
Hamlin, and Sam Gatfis. 

The contestants will he judged 
on friendliness and ability to meet 

people, beauty, personality, natural 
attractiveness, healthy appearance 
and poise. The winner, is invited 
to attend the June Dairy Month 
Breakfast on Wednesday, June 3. 
at the Carolina Inn. 

On Wednesday, June 4. Orange' 
County’s princess will c.ompete for 
the area title at the Alamance 

'Country Club in Burlington. Ala- 
mance. Caswell. Guilford, Person. 
Randolph, and Rockingham Coun- 

| ties as well as Orange are included 
in this area. 

Funds Set Up 
For Two Local 

f 

Road Projects- 
i —. 

The State Highway Commission 
has approved and set up funds for 

the channelization of two Orange 
County intersections. 

Channelization is planned for the 
intersection of US-70 and llS-tOA 
east of Hillsboro; and the intersec- 
tion of NC-8H, NC-57 and tfS-70 
north of Hillsboro !! : 

j Cost of the projects is estimated 
I at $18,403. and completion is ex- 

pected within the coastruction sea- 

j son. 

Greensboro. 
Miss Bivins, a rising senior a* 

Hillsboro High School is vice-prefc- 
ident of Future Home Makers of 

America, and member of the Sci- 
ence Club. She is a member of the 
Methodist Church choir and Meth- ; 
odist Youth Fellowship. j 

Girls State is a school of govern- 
ment which the Ameriran Legion \ 

Auxiliary established 20 years ago 
is to teach “The American Way of j 
Life” which is life where everyone j 
accepts responsibilities, shares hap- i 

piness and heartaches and where 

everyone realizes that what- you j 
are depends on yourself — not on 

your ancestors or your social posi- 
tion. 
r Girls are selected with,the criter- 
ia of highest Qualities in leadership, 
scholarship, hont^ty, courage and 
cnaracter. 

The committee to select the rep- 
resent to Girls’ State was composed 
pi Mrs. Virginia Cates, president of 
I he Auxiliary Post 85* Mrs. Glenn 
Airman and Mrs. B. P. Gordon Jr. 

GOLF COURSE PROGRESS 

Plans continue to progress for 

the establishment of a Hillsboro 
Country Club and Golf Course. 
Members of the steering commit- 
tee began the solicitation of pre- 

incorporation' stock subscriptions 
from a number of citizens of 

the community, w,ho have indi- 
cated they wish to be charter j 
members in th#’ private com- 

munity enterprise. This is prep- 

aratory to securing a charter for 

a nonprofit corporation which 
would own the facilities. Mean- 

while local leaders are consid- 

ering several possible sites and 

have secured the aid of a golf 
course architect to render ad- 

visory service. 

HILLSBORO EVBNTS 
At Hillsboro seniors will hew 

the Baccalaureate Sermon by the 
Rev. Wilber A. Jarrett, pastor of 
the Efland,and Lebanon Methodist 
Churches, Sunday hight, at 8 
o’clock in the school auditorium. 

The Rev. Bruce Cresson of the 
First Baptist Church of Hillsboro 
will present the scripture lesson. 
Nancy Oakley will sing "Til Walk 
With God” with Mary Lou Jarrett, 
accompanist. 

Ray Barnes, class president, wilt 
introduce the speaker. 

Harvey Reinhardt will be song 
leader and Gene Nordan, pianist. 

Class night Exercises will be 
held next Thursday night, June 4, 
beginning at 8 o’clock under the 
direction of Fred Claytor. Mrs. * 

Harry L. Brown will be pianist. 
The theme is “Arch of Memories 

and the theme song is “Memories”. 
This year the presentation of the 

awards will be given class night in- 
stead of at the Commencement ex-, 

ercises as formerly. G. C. McBane 
will present the awards. 

The class night committee con- 

sists of: Kaye Williams, Gayla 
Walker. Faye Webster, Antionette 
Crawford and Britton Sawyer. This 
committee will present the gift* 
to the seniors. 

Ttye senior class will present a 
skit entitled, “Memories.” 

Graduation exercises will be held 
Friday night, June 5, in the school 
auditorium at 8 o’clock with John 
Harden of Greensboro, well known 
North Carolina author and political 
leader, the principal speaker for 
this occasion. 

Special music will be presented 
by the Rev. S. T. Kimbrough, pas- 
tor of the Hillsboro Methodist 
Church. 

CENTRAL SCHOOL EVENTS 

The Senior week activities for 
the sixty-five seniors at Central 

High School will start Sunday night 
with the annual sermon being de- 
livered by the Rev, R L Speaks 
of St. Mark A. M. E. Zion Church. 
Durham. 

The Commencement program for 
the Seniors will be Friday. June 5, 
at 8 p.m The guest speaker will be 

G. F Newell of J. W Ligon Jr. 

Sty High School, Raleigh. Marjorie 
P. Gattis, speaking on "Courage 
to Be Ourselves," will deliver the 

Valedictory Address and Levi M— 
Carson will present the Salutatory 
address on “Inspiration From 

Achievement." 
The High School Glee Club will 

provide special music for these oc- 

casions and programs will -be held 

io .the school auditorium. 

AYCOCK EXERCISES 

The Baccalaureate sermon for the 
graduating class of Aycock High 
School will be held Sunday (May 
31) at the Cedar Grove Methodist 

Church, at 8 p.m. 
The Rev Richard H. Peterson 

is pastor of the church and will 
deliver the Sermon. 

It will be a candlelight service, 
and the members of the Junlbr 
class will preceed the Seniors into 
the Chapel and hold candles, as 

the Seniors enter, single file. 
Miss Barbara Parker a student 

at Aycock will be guest soloist. 
Miss Jamies Monk, president of 

the senior class, will read the 

Scripture lesson. 
After the service, the Juniors 

will again hold candles as the Sen- 
(See FINALS, Page 8) 

Dedication Of New West Hill 

Family Park Set For Saturday 
The West Hillsboro Community 

Family Club will formally “dedicate 
its new park at King Street and the 
Kno branch this Saturday after' 
noon at three o'clock 

C. Paul Carr. Superintendent of 
the Orange County Schools, will 
make the dedication address. Sid- 

ney Green will give the invocation 
and Joe Hughes and L E, Beard to 

whom the Club is indebted for the 
land for both their new parks will 

speak. Sheriff Buck Knight and 
Edwin Lynch. Clerk of the Superi 
or Court, will alsd^speak 

C. C. Sumner, president pro-tem 

of the West Hillsboro Community 
Family Club, has invited Clarence 

Mangum of the Hillsboro Exchange 
Club to be his special guest for the k< 
afternoon. 

After the dedication ceremonies, 
there ■will be games of all kinds 
for the members and their friends. 
Featured will be a game between 
husbands' and wives. This promises 
to be the big crowd pleaser of all 
the recreational events planned. 

A .family, basket picnic supper 

followed by a community sing will 
close the day's activities. 

> 


